
Cranes Software International Limited
CorrespondenceAdai-ess: Ph:+918067644800/4848
#82,PresidencyBuilding,3rd& 4thFloor, Fax:+918067644888
St.MarksRoad,Bengaluru- 560001.Kamataka Email:training@cmnessofiware.com

15thSeptember.2020

To.
TheManager
DepartmentofCorporateServices
BombayStockExchangeLtd,
P J Towers.DalalStreet
Mumbai—400 001

Dear Sir.

Sub: MeetingoftheBoardofDirectOrs- Outcome
Ref: Company No. 512093

Furtherto our letterdt. 8‘“September,2020 informingyou of the Boardof Directors
Meeting,we wish to informyou thatat themeetingof the Boardof Directorsheld
today(15"‘September.2020).theBoardhas:

. Approvedandtakenonrecordtheun-auditedfinancialresultsforthequarter
andperiodended30‘“ June, 2020. The resultsareenclosedherewithforyour
information/ records.

. The LimitedReviewReportis alsoenclosedforyourreference.

Thankingyou.

Yoursfaithfully.
For Cranes Software International Ltd.

Authorised/Signatory
Name:MueedKhader
Designation:Director

Encl: as above
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PART-1

(Rs.ln Lakhs)Si Standalone Consolidatedm; Particulars 3MonthsEnded YearEnded 3MonthsEnded YearEnded30.06.2020 31.03.2020 30.06.2019 31.03.2020 30.06.2020 31.03.2020 30.06.2019 31.03.2020Unaudited Audited Unaudited Audited Unaudited Audited Unaudited Audited
1 Income fromOperations

NetSaiesflncomefromOperations 13.91 52.61 68.25 379.79 549.27 562.68 519.85 2,500.23Otherincome 19.93 719.14 92.39 1,054.38 24.84 713.21 95.25 1,058.44TotalIncome 33.84 771.75 160.64 1,434.17 574.11 1,275.89 615.10 3,558.67
2 Expenses

(3) Cost ofmaterialsconsumed - - - - - 2.08 7.09 126.69(b) Purchaseof Stock-in-Trade
(0) Changes ininventoriesoffinishedgoodsandwork-in-progress _ - _ _ - - - -(d)Employeebenefitexpense 43.93 93.45 73.68 324.55 400.90 550.65 455.90 1,806.65(6) Finance costs 0.03 0.77 - 0.77 0.07 32.63 - 32.63(f) Depreciationandamortizationexpense 2.21 1.70 0.81 6.50 321.83 337.26 347.49 1,315.80(9) Otherexpenses 24.84 843.05 39.15 1,655.68 124.07 260.12 134.72 784.77Total Expenses 71.01 930.97 113.64 1,987.49 846.87 1,182.74 945.20 4,066.53

3 2P)rofit/(Loss)fromOrdinaryactrvmesbeforeexceptionalItems8 taxes(1- (37.17) (167.22) 4700 (553.32) (272.76) 93.15 (330.10) (507.86)4 ExceptionalItems - - - - - - - -5 Profit/(Loss)fromordinaryactivitiesbeforetax(3-4) (37.17) (167.22) 47.00 (553.32) (272 76) 93.15 (330.10) (507.86)6 Tax expense/(credit)
(a)CurrentTax - (0.59) - (0.59) 18.04 9.94 - 62.58(b)DeferredTax (8.51) 2,971.37 12.13 3,097.65 (8.51) 2,829.94 12.13 2,968.39TotaltaxexpensesI (credit) (8.51) 2,970.79 12.13 3,097.06 9.53 2,839.89 12.13 3,030.977 NetProfit/(Loss)fromordinaryactivitiesaftertax(5-6) (28.66) (3,138.01) 34.87 (3,650.38) (282.29) (2.74674) (342.23) (3,538.83)8 Extraordinaryitems

9 NetProfit/(Loss)fortheperiod(7-8) (28.66) (3,138.01) 34.87 (3,650.38) (282.29) (2,746.74) (342.23) (3,538.83)10 Minorityinterest — - - - - - - -11 NetProfit/(Loss) afterTaxes, minorityinterestandshareof profit/Loss
ofassociates(9+10) (28.66) (3,138.01) 34.87 (3,650.38) (282.29) (2,746.74) (342.23) (3,538.83)12 TotalComprehensiveIncomefortheperiod[Netoftax] — - - -13 Paid—upequitysharecapital(Face Value of Rs.2/-) 2355.34 2355.34 2355.34 2355.34 2355.34 2355.34 2355.34 2355.3414 Reserve excludingRevaluationReserves as perhalo 7 tot (64,541.33) (73,489.96)prevrousaccountingyear K 3119076

15 EarningsPer Share (Rs) (notannualised) ’53? 40'
i) Basic 1‘."" 9 (0.02) (2.66) 0.03 (3.10) (0.24) (2.33) (0.29) (3.00)ii)Diluted S GDP-03'3”” I (0.02) (2.66) 0.03 (3.10) (0.24) (2.33) (0.29) (3.00)0.,

Glow; QQN ( (



PART-2
8L 3MonthsEnded Year0No PARTICULARS 00.00.202031.03.202030.00.201031.032020
A PARTICULARSOF SHAREHOLDING
1 PublicShareholding

- Number01shares 110,247,850 110247.850 110,247,850 110247850- Percentageofshareholding 93.62% 93.62% 93.62% 93.62%

2 PromotersandPromoterGrow Shareholding
(a)fledgedI Encumbered
-Numberofshares 1.000.000 1.000.000 1.000.000 1.000.000
-Pementageofsharea(asa%erthetotal
shareholdingofpromoterandpromotergroup) 133°” 1330“ 13-30% 13-30%
vPementageofshares as e% ofthetotalsharewas, ofthecompany)( 085% 0.85% 0.85%“ 0.8516

(b) Non-encumbered
‘ Numberofshares 6.519.000 6.519.000 6,519,000 8.519.000
‘Peroentegeofshareebsa‘ieofthetotal
shareholdingofpromoterandpromotergroup) 8870* 96'7”" 8810* 86'70%
‘Percerrtageofshareswsa‘ieofthetolalshare“PM oithecompany) 5.54% 5.54% 5.54% 5 54%

I WORCOIPLAINTSFOR3WENDEDJWMEM

Pendingatthebeginning Receivedduring W Remlnlngunresolvedatthe
ol‘theGarter theQuarter I l I' and00theGarter



Notes

1.

Place :

The above quarter ended result for the period ended June 30, 2020 as reviewed and
recommendedbytheAuditcommitteeof the Board,hasbeenapprovedbythe Boardof Directors

at itsmeetingheldonSeptember.15,2020.

The statement has been prepared in accordancewith the Companies (IndianAccounting

Standards) Rules, 2015 (Ind AS) prescribed under section 133 of the companies Act, 2013 and

otherrecognizedaccountingpracticesandpoliciesto theextentapplicable.

Thebusinessof the Companyfallsundera singleprimarysegmenti.e.,lT/ lTESin accordancewith

lndAS108'OperatingSegments"andhencenosegmentreportingisapplicable.

The Companyhas not providedinterestin booksof accountson FCCBLiability,Loanfrom UPS

Capital& Banksfor quarterendedJune30,2020.

The Companyhasnot restatedfor FCCBliability,Loanfrom UPSCapitaland interestthereonfor

thequarterendedJune30,2020.

On a standalonebasis,the Companyperformedwell in the monthsahead of the pandemic,

particularlyas the Varsitydivisionreinforcedits marketposition in the trainingand education

market.However,we have experiencedserious business impact and disruptionsfrom the

pandemicdownturnacrossthe entireindustrial,manufacturingand servicesspectrum.Revenues

and operationshave been drasticallyreduced becauseof shut-downs,travelrestrictions,and

highly curtailed customers'and users‘ demand.We are planningfor a post-Coviclrebound

basedon i) leveragingthe scopeand reachof legacyproducts,servicesandtrainingstrengthsto

address expected needs of customers, students, corporate and universities, ii) continuing to

developtrainingprogramsin cutting—edgetechnologiessuchas CloudComputing,Analyticsand

AI,iii)expandingOurexpertise,programsandcollaborationsin the rapidlyevolvingon-linetraining

sector, and iv) productivelicensingarrangementswhich leverageour products,servicesand

extensivecustomerrelationshipsandmarketreach.

TheCompanyhasentered ina exclusivelicensingarrangementwith US—basedInpixonto

distributeandenhance,andoptionallypurchase,itsSystatandSigmaplotsoftwareproducts.

Particularlyinviewof Covid-19difficulties,thissupportedcriticalpaymentsof employeesalaries

and health insurance in the US,UK & Germany aswell as dues for creditors and authorities, and

minimized internationalimpact.Directrevenuesoverthe comingfinancialquartersmay

consequentlybeaffected

for CraneSoftwareInternationalLimited

i.- ader

99%Direetor~Bangalore



SethiaPrabhadHegde& C0.
Chartered Accountants

INDEPENDENTAUDITOR'SREVIEW REPORTONREVIEWOF INTERIMSTANDALONE
FINANCIALRESULTS

To the BoardOfDirectors
CranesSoftware International Limited
Bengaluru

1. We have reviewedthe standaloneunauditedfinancial resultsof CranesSoftware
InternationalLimited(the "Company")for the quarterended30thJune 2020,which
are included in the accompanying'Statementof UnauditedFinancialResults for
quarterand three monthsended30thJune 2020togetherwith the relevantnotes
thereon (the "Statement"). The Statementhas been preparedby the Company
pursuantto Regulation33 of the Securitiesand ExchangeBoardof India (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (the "Listing
Regulations,2015")includingrelevantcircularsissuedbythe SEBIfromtimeto time.
The Statementis the responsibilityof the Company'smanagementand has been
approvedby the Boardof Directors.Further,the Managementis also responsibleto
ensurethat the Interimcondensedfinancialinformationare preparedin accordance
with the Companies(IndianAccountingStandards)Rules,2015(InclAS) prescribed
underSection 133 of the CompaniesAct, 2013and other recognisedaccounting
practicesandpolicies. '
Our responsibility is to issue a report on the Statement based on our review.

2. We conductedour reviewin accordancewiththe Standardon ReviewEngagements
(SRE)2410,"Reviewof InterimFinancialInformationperformedbythe Independent
Auditorof the Entity"issuedbythe Instituteof CharteredAccountantsof India.This
Standard requires that we plan and perform the review to obtain moderate
assurance as to whether the Statement is free of material misstatement. A review is
limited primarily to inquiries of company personnel and analytical procedures
applied to financial data and thus provides less assurance than an audit. We have not
performedanauditandaccordingly,we do notexpressanauditopinion.

3. Based on Our review conducted as above, subject to the matters specified in the
‘OtherMatters’andthe ’Emphasisof matter’paragraphsbelownothinghascometo
ourattentionthat causesusto believethat the Statementhasnot beenpreparedin
all material respects in accordancewith Ind AS and other recognisedaccounting
practicesandpolicies,andhasnotdisclosedthe informationrequiredto bedisclosed
in termsof Regulation33 of the ListingRegulations,2015includingthe mannerin
whichit isto bedisclosed,or that it containsanymaterialmisstatement.

#21, lst Floor, ‘A’ Main Road, ‘E’ Block extension, Sahakat Nagar, Bangalore 660092.



4. Other Matters

4.1 There are undisputed statutory dues including dues on current year’s

transactions, on account of Provident Fund Contribution, Employee State

Insurance, Income Tax, Service tax, Sales Tax, Goods and Service .tax, Dividend

DistributionTax and the like, not depositedby the Companyin favour of the

respective statutory authorities.

4.2 Earningsin foreign exchangesare not realizedwithin the periods stipulated

underFEMAandpermissionis awaitedfromthe statutoryauthoritiesto writeoff

the same.

4.3 a) On a petition filed by the Foreigncurrencyconvertiblebond holders,The

Hon’ble High Court of Karnatakaissued a winding up order againstthe

company,which indicatesthe existenceof materialuncertaintythatmaycast

significantdoubtonthe company’sabilityto continueasa goingconcern.

b) The Companyhad receivedan intimationfrom the ”Ministry'of Corporate

affairs”duringAugust2019,statingthatthe companyhasbeenorderedto be

wound up by the Hon’ble High Court of Karnatakavide over dated 28th

November2017.Also, the companystatus on the MCA portal reflects as

”UnderLiquidation”.

c) Basedon the plea submittedby the Company,the Hon’ble HighCourt of

Karnatakahad granteda stay of 8 weeks from the date of order viz 291m

November2019for the Newspaperpublicationof windingup order. If no

settlement is arrived between the parties within the said period, the

petitioner i.e. ”The Bank of New York” is at liberty to proceedwith the

newspaperpublication.The staygrantedendedon 30thJanuary2020andthe

petitionerhasnotmadeany newspaperpublicationof the windingup order

till date.

However,the accountshavebeenpreparedonagoingconcernbasis.

5. Emphasisof Matter

5.1 Redemptionof Foreigncurrencyconvertiblebondamountingto INR29,085lakhs

(42 millionEuros)to the holdersof the bondshavefallendue duringApril2011

andisyet to be redeemedasonthequarterended30thJune 2020.

I“



5.2The managementis in negotiationwith the Foreigncurrencyconvertiblebond

holdersfor settlingits dues.The managementis of the view that the liabilityof,

INR38,695lakhs reflectedin the financialstatementswill adequatelycover its

liability on settlement of dues with the Foreign currency convertible bond

holdersandthereforeno provisionfor interestis providedfor the quarterended

30thJune 2020.Had such interestbeen providedin the books in the normal

course,the presentlossfor the quarterended30thJune 2020would havebeen

higherby INR421.34lakhs.

5.3 In continuation to the point no. 5.2 above, the company has also discontinued

the restatementof the Exchangefluctuationgain / loss on account of the

outstandingduetowardsForeigncurrencyconvertiblebondandthe interestdue

thereon, in linewith the IndAS-21 ”The Effectsof Changesin ForeignExchange

Rates”. Hadsuch restatementof liabilitybeenmadein the booksin the normal

course,the presentlossfor the quarterended30thJune 2020would havebeen

higherby INR76.08lakhs.

5.4Loanavailedby the companyfrom ’UPS CapitalBusinessCredit’ remainsunpaid

and is overduesinceApril2014.Themanagementis of the view that the liability

of INR696.37lakhs(includinginterest)reflectedin the financialstatementswill

adequatelycoverits liabilityonsettlementof citiesandthereforenoprovisionfor

interestis providedforthe quarterended30thJune 2020.Hadsuchinterestbeen

provided in the books in the normalcourse, the present loss for the quarter

ended30thJune 2020wouldhavebeenhigherby INR11.40lakhs.

5.5In continuationto the point no. 5.4 above,the companyhas also discontinued

the restatementof the Exchangefluctuationgain / loss on account of the

outstandingdue towards ’UPS Capital BusinessCredit’ and the interest due

thereon, in linewith the IndAS-21 ”The Effectsof Changesin ForeignExchange

Rates”. Had such restatementof liability been made in the books in the normal

course, the present profits for the quarterended 30thJune 2020would have

beenhigherby INR0.81lakhs.



amountingto INR57,631.91lakhs,remainunpaidand are overduesince2009.

The lendershavefiled casesbeforethe Debt RecoveryTribunal(DRT) / Hon’ble

Courts, etc for recoveryof dues. These proceedingsare in various stagesof

disposalbefore the ”DRT” and respectiveHon’bleCourts.WindingUppetitions

has been filed by Bankof Indiaagainstthe company,before the Hon’ble High

Court of Karnatakafor non-paymentof principal and the accrued interest

thereon. '

the outstandingfrom the companyas "Non-PerformingAssets" since 2009.In

orderto achievethe desiredcongruencyon this issue,the Companyhasalsonot

provided for interest amountingto INR 2,683.13lakhs on such outstanding

amountsfor the quarterended30thJune 2020,dueto variousbanks,thoughthe

confirmationof such clueswere not made availableto us from the respective

banks/financial institutions. Had the said interest been provided in the books in

the normalcourse,the presentlossfor the quarterended30thJune 2020would

havebeenhigherby INR2,683.13lakhs.

v

Partner



SethiaPrabhadHegde& C0.
Chartered Accountants

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REVIEW REPORT ON REVIEW OF INTERIM CONSOLIDATED
FINANCIAL RESULTS

To the Board of Directors
CranesSoftware International Limited

a. We have reviewed the accompanyingstatement of unaudited consolidatedfinancial
results(the 'Statement')of CranesSoftwareInternationalLimited (the 'HoldingCompany')
and its subsidiaries(the HoldingCompanyand its subsidiariestogetherreferredto as 'the
Group'),for the quarterandthreemonthsended30thJune 2020,beingsubmittedby the
Parentpursuantto the requirementsof Regulation33 of the SEBI (ListingObligationsand
Disclosure Requirements)Regulations,2015 as amended, including relevant circulars
issuedbythe SEBIfromtimeto time.

b. This Statement,which is the responsibilityof the HoldingCompany'sBoardof Directors,
has been preparedin accordancewith the recognitionand measurementprincipleslaid
down in Indian Accounting Standard 34, Interim Financial Reporting ('lnd AS 34'),
prescribed under section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013, read with relevant rules issued
thereunderandotheraccountingprinciplesgenerallyacceptedin India.Our responsibility
isto expressa conclusiononthe Statementbasedonour review.

c. We conductedour reviewof the Statementin accordancewith the Standardon Review
Engagements (SRE) 2410, 'Review of Interim Financial Information Performed by the
IndependentAuditor of the Entity‘, issuedby the Instituteof CharteredAccountantsof
India.A reviewof interimfinancialinformationconsistsof makinginquiries,primarilyof
Parent’s personnel responsible for financial and accounting matters, and applying
analytical and other review procedures. A review is substantially less in scope than an
audit conducted in accordancewith the Standardson Auditingspecified under section
143(10) of the Act, and consequently,does not enable us to obtain assurancethat we
would become aware of all significantmatters that might be identified in an audit.
Accordingly,we do not express an audit opinion. We also performed proceduresin
accordancewiththe SEBICircularCIR/CFD/CMD1/44/2019dated29 March2019issuedby
the SEBI under Regulation 33 (8) of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements)Regulations,2015(as amended),to the extentapplicable.

d. Basedon our reviewconductedand proceduresperformedas stated in the paragraph3
above,nothinghascometo ourattentionthat causesusto believethat the accompanying
Statement,prepared in accordancewith recognitionand measurementprinciples laid
down in the aforesaid Indian Accounting Standard and other accounting principles
generallyacceptedin India,has not disclosedthe informationrequiredto be disclosedin
accordancewith the requirementsof Regulation33 of the SEBI (ListingObligationsand
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015,as amended, including the manner in which
it is to be disclosed, or that it contains any material misstatement except for the items

WWW“ ofthis“300”-
#21,ISI;Floor,‘A’ MainRoad,‘E’ Blockextension,Sahaka‘rNagar,Bangalore660092.
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EmphasisOf Matters

Consolidatedfinancialstatementsof the companyincludescompiledfinancialsprepared

andprovidedto usbytheManagementofthe Companyof the belowsubsidiaries:

a) SystatSoftwareGmbh. I

b) SystatSoftwareInc
c) CranesSoftwareInc
cl)CranesSoftwareInternationalPteLimited,Singapore

subsidiarieswhich reflectstotal revenuesof INR 540.26lakhsfor the quarterended30th

June 2020respectively,total net loss after tax of INR250.82lakhsended 30thJune 2020

respectivelyas consideredin the consolidatedunauditedfinancial results, based on the

financialresultswhichhavenotbeenreviewedbytheir respectiveauditors.

. Our limitedreviewreporthasto be readalongwith the ’Emphasisof Matter’ paragraphas

appearingin our limitedreviewreportof evendate in respectof the standalonefinancials

of Cranes Software International Limited.

For SethiaPrabhadHegde& Co.
Chartered Accountants
Firm RegistrationNo.0133678

f7

Timnfiggde
Partner
Membership No. 226267
UDIN 20226267AAAAAW9836

Place:Bengaluru
_Date: September 15, 2020

Enclosure: Annexure 1

List of entities included in the Statement



INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REVIEW REPORT ON REVIEW OF INTERIM-CONSOLIDATED
FINANCIALREPORTS

Annexure 1

List of subsidiaries included in the statement

(a) AnalytixSystemsPrivateLtd
(b) CaravelInfoSystemsPrivateLtd
(c) CranesVarsityPrivatelimited
(d) EsqubeCommunicationSolutionsPrivateLtd
(e) Proland Software Private Ltd .

(f) SystatSoftwareAsiaPacificLtd
(g) TilakAutoTechPrivateLimited
(h) CranesSoftwareIntl.PteLtd
(i) SystatSoftwareGmbh
(j) Cranes Software Inc
(k) SystatSoftwareInc


